
Mason County 4-H Council Meeting  May 10, 2016 
 
In attendance: Michelle Goldsby, Shiane Seager, Kathy Fuller, Dan Teuteberg, Krag Unsoeld, 
Michelle Ellis, Kay Gunter, Katie Gunter, Alan Walker 
 
Meeting called to order 
 
Agenda adopted 
 
Minutes read and approved 
 
Treasurers report: General fund: $16,271.75 
All programs: $68,988.21 
 
Fundraising: no report Harvest of Hope achievement program November 4th.  
Horse: quick meeting,  
 
Camp: Leanne sent in paperwork to Evergreen State college to hopefully work with college age 
interns. Moses lake 4-H members would like to go to 4-H camp. Had one counselor training a 
few weeks ago as well.  
 
Extravaganza: feel good about it for this year just a matter of improving from last year to this 
year! Thursday 3-6 still life exhibits will be dropped off right at the high school. Work on 
creative kids projects at the extravaganza instead of the cancelled community days.  
 
Forestry: looking at the last two weeks of June or after Fourth of July would be around 7,000 or 
if doing a five week program would be around 30,000. Krag will be meeting with Alex Apostle 
to bring about some of the experiential learning programs.  
 
Panhandle: junior rodeo this weekend! Major changes out there! Added a pump for more water 
pressure up at the barns. Bucking shoots and bleachers installed. Patty Case from Green 
Diamond is the public affairs director for Green Diamond big supporter of junior rodeo and 
donated the fill for extending the arena. Hopefully get more of their land in order to expand 
facilities.  
 
Robotics: they finished 36th out of 37. Robotics competition was in Auburn. While they did not 
achieve their competition goals they had a lot of fun! Teaching computerized design over the 
summer. Aldernadingcurrent.com  
 
Community days: upcoming one cancelled. Do fall and winter Sept Oct Nov get them excited for 
projects get the ball rolling and excited for the 4-H year. Hook the community days into the 
mandatory club trainings. Possibly do a continuing project over a course of all three to keep them 
coming back.  
 
Public presentations: kids struggled with their closing paragraphs. Maybe practice at club 
meetings to prepare better presentations. Set presentation dates in stone year after year.  



Forest festival: coming up! "We are timber strong" marching group instead of float group. June 
4th. Designated pooper scooper! If horses are in the group! The day after the parade is the 
Panhandle fishing derby.  
 
Dels clover days: Washington state raise 9,000 dollars during this campaign. Club participation 
is vital to make the clover days a success.  
 
Extension update: Doreen Hauser-Lindstrom sent out a state of the 4-H address. Best news we've 
been building the program up. Expanding program opportunities, management in to leadership. 
Building clarity and management of outcomes. Building capacity of faculty and volunteers. 
Assuring program quality. Consistent messaging and powerful meaning. They are hiring a state 
program director in about a year in Spokane. New policies coming out in October. WSU 
transitioned over to a new website. Doing some day camps hopefully! Potentially the career 
exploration program will also be offered.  
 
Other business: Mason County won the horse industry handbook to keep! Will be down at the 
extension office!  
Adjourn: 6:54  
 


